
NEWS and
VIEWS

s.tupents Take ITED
During lbe (lrst week of

school students of Sacred Heart
tOok the Iowa Tests of Educa-
tJonal Development,

Junior Class Undertakes
Christmas Card Project

Juniors have again started
seiling Christmas cards In order
to finance the jhnlor·senior
prom. Ali~ carver is ahead In
»aies,

Clcss Officers lead
Courtesy Discussion

The freshmen and sophomores
~...... nlly ".,,~ n ... ~~n~t)n pro-
gram and movie on c:ourt.esY,
Ron Keller acted as master of
eeromentes. Bob Turner, Jim
Donelson, Don Brice, Jude
Rolf('$, Tim Mahoney, John Bol·
!lInd, an(l John Garvey, lIlROpar,
tlelpated.

Secretarial Students Type
Schedules for Principdl

Pin81lrs are really flying In
thE' second year typing class.
Typing class schedules, book
schedutes, dance schedules, lind
attendance sheets tor Slster
Marv Alfonso, tYping Instruc-
tor, -have kepi, students busy.

Pep Club Members Vote
For Cardigan Sweater

Members of the pep club re-
eenUy voted to change the
sweater stYle. Navy blue oardi·
gans ","Ill replace lbe white pull·
overs, Cheerleaders will also be
sportlng new outnts. Replacing
navy skirts and white pull-over
sweaters "ill be while pleated
sklTtS and navy blue cardigans,

Boys Form GI~ Club
Sisler Mary St. Felix has

formed a boys' glee club in lbe
vunng me g1T1S~glee penoo me
boys practice "ShOl'tnin' Bread,"
"Old Man River," and various
rounds,

Canway Purchases
Donee R~corcfs

Father MlIcke h811 giVen hL,
okay for the purchase of new
records [or the school dances,
Placed In charge of purchasing
records is Tom Conway,

Stu'dents Attend
Classes at BHS

S~cl1!<j Hean studentS are at·
·tending classes at Boone High
School. Biology studentS, Sue
Cooper, and Terry Feller, and
chemistry 6tudents. Kay Iillsber·
ry, JudY Masterson, KathY Col-
Uson. Sue Kane, and Carol Cat·
tanach, attend morning classes,
Diane McKone .Is tal<lng home
t>eonomc!s and Herman Schmidt
III takJng shop, Attending com·
mercial law classes is Steve
Chance,

Kane Girls Tour Europe
The J<ane family 11'8\Clod to

Elurope durln,g lbe summer and
had a public audience with Pope
John XXl1f, They made stops
In England, France. Switzer·
land, flaly, Holland, Austria,
lind Ireland.

Physics Class Is Guest
At Electrical Plont

As a pan of their oecupaUonal
ll1eormat1on work, the Boone
ROtary elub and members or lbe
Boone physic.~ clas;;e; were
1>'UesLS of the (owa Electric
Light and Power Company on
JUonay evening, October 10.

The group, \lfter enjoying a
chiCken dione,', WWl taken on a
conducted tout' of the faclillies
of the I)owcr comJJ~ny In Its
mulll·ml lion ,doUar pla1?-l In
Boone.

l. Heights Representative
Shows MDvie of College

Representing Loretto llelgh18,
a glrls' college In Denver Colo-
rado, Mi!;S Jane Condon spoke
to junior and 6~nior girl4. .A fter
a movie th.e girls were tree to
ask questions about college life,
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Marcia Duffy Receiwa
Highest Senior Honor

RecenUy Marci.o Duffy was
(!Jected to reign 88 this year's
Sodality Prefect, the blghest
honor a senlor- girl may receive,

A majoritY of high school
girls voted ~arola to be worthy
of this hig'li offloe because of
fidelity to Church and school
acUvitles. •

LeadJng prayers on'; Sociality
Sunday and keeping all students
l'liormed of lbeir duties and ob-

'"atlons to the sodality are
'ng lbe activities of Prefect,

.\farola's big moment will
come when she crowns the
Blessed Virgin Mary during
:day, the monrh of ,Mary.

Marcia has attcl\ded Sacl-ed
Hean for twelve y.ears

New Faculty Like
Friendly Studeols

Sister Mary Salnt cantsia, a
new member of the Sacr«.l
Heart (acldty rOI' 1000, III teaen-
log second year Latin and
Amertcan government.

Prevtously Sister taught In
Sioux City, Fort Dodge, and Em·
metSburg, In lQ59 she WDS a
[acuity- member of Columbus
Rlgh School In Waterloo.

Since her favorite Indoor
sport Is American government,
Sister Is arousing a high degree
Of ~tudent Interest In tbls sub-
ject, Impressing every student
with the ideals of America she
pleads, "!iQld on to your con-
..uiuuon,"

Reading and watching tele-
vision, especially Internaucnal
news, raio WI Sister'S favorl Ie
pastimes. In sports Sister says,
"Basketball nnd baseball are my
favorltes_ I like the Ilra"es In
baseball and pick th~ Spartans
as my favorite hosketban team."

JOining the Sacred Hean rae-
ulty this year, Sister Mary Mi-
chen IS now teaChing the eighth
grade,

Previously Sister Spent four
years at Saint Thomas the Apos·
Ug S<;hool !n-West Hampstead,

"j like Ihe friendly atmos-
phc,'c of n 8mall school where
everyone knows everyone else,"
is Sister's comment,

Along wllb teaching elghtb
grade Si~ter Mary Michon is In
charge of lbe altar boys and
the scnoo: safety patrol.

Teacblng the fourth and flflb
grades this year is'Mrs: William
Bauler who formerly taught In
schools of Boone and Marlon
Counties, Mrs, Bauler's com·
ment on Sacred Hearl School is,
"I think it'S a 1)leasure to teach
In a parochial school."

:\11'8. Connie Capps bas re-
placed :\1lss Karen Too, as the
girlS' phY$lcal education leach-
er, MrS, Capps was a 1959 grM·
uate of Boone Higlt School
where she was a letter winner
In basketbaU_

Wm. Ryan Deceives
Commendation Letter

William Ryun hIlS been award·
ed a letter Of commendation for
superior performance on the
:-<utlQnal 1\f e I' j L Scholarship
QuaUlylng Test.

Obta.inlng a high ~c:ore on this
tegl was n repetition of Bill'lI
pel'formance on other tests, as
his school record shows. To
malntaln a 8trlllghL 'N average
has been BIII'S goal lbrough
school.

All a member of the CSMC
and the Sodality of the Ble$$ed
Virgin :\fary, Bill is nctlvely en-
gaged in UlllSe as well as other
act.lvitles, He is on the head-
line depllrtment ()f Listenln' Tn
and has been a membel' or t hi!
Spartan basketball squad for
three years,

Bill's tavorite subjects lire
physics and chemistry. In this
connection he is now worldl1g
on a science project durlnt his
spare time,

Planning to malor In chemi-
cal engineering, 13m has applied
for scholarships at the Catholic
Onlverslty o·r i\merlea, Oencral
Motors, and the Hertz Engineer.
ing School.

Linda Hopkins Wins Semi· Finalist Rating in National Merit,
On Srpt.ember 2$, Siste. ~fnt'y

AHonAl) announced that Linda
'Hopkins was a semirinalist In
the NatlonUl .Merll Scholarship
compeutton.

In order to Qualify for the
four year Natlona] Merit Scho-
larship, Linda Is required to
take the sebotasue Aptitude
Test on December 3.

Mr$, Hopkins and Linda are busy filling out Linda's semifinal·
1st fotms. In order 10 win a scholarship Linda must nil au t a
number of these forms.

RESPONSIBLE YOUTH MAKE U. S. STRONG
To be spotlighted during Na·

tional Catholic Youth Week In
a program of sptnuat and $CCU·
tar activities Is the privilege of
'l'hTogeul,;,:-wlth~'·m!lIitons of
young Calbollcs from twenty-
stx archdioceses and one hun-
dred and tl)lrteen dioceses in
the U,S. many Sacred Heart stu-
dents ,\Out receive Holy Com-
munion on the opening day of
the celebration and, lhroughout
the week concentrate on pro-
grams which will emphastae
youth't; potential tn ~heJr ca·
paclty and willingness to as-
sume re$ponsibititles and make
them UWllt'(' of their 0ppoI'tunlty
to display talents and ablUtJes,
J n these <lays of beatnlk$, gangs
Imtl other out of the way groups
American youth must develop
firm minds to ohOOllI.' what, Is
best.

The theme for Youth week,
"Responsible Youth-Ameriea's
Strength," is explained in the

Dance Calendar
Monday, October at

_Hallowe'en
NovolDbel' 10
Wednesday, l\tovember 23

Tha.nk.oigh·lng
December 1
December 1:;
Thursday, December 29

Christmas
JnnuM'Y 1.2
,January 26

following quote from Father
John P. Langullle, eYO director
in Los Angeles,

"In wls tl!!'buienl )l1Ql1lent of
Ing spoon fed stories of depra-
vlty. delinquency, and Immoral-
Ity in aU areas of eommunlty
life.

"Thus It Is refreshing to .find
the Spotligbt on wholesome
catholiC youth for one week,
to,' the s~ory or their devotton
to religious precepts am~ thelr
adherence to trUly spirwnl
princlples provides the best
possible answer to the Sh3'Oil! of
our times,"

Editor of "Listening Tn," Lin-
da attended the Iournallsm
workshop at lbe Stale Unlversi-
tY of iowa this summer, and the
joumaUsm werkshop al Iowa
State University, Ames, October
18_

Acting as president o[ the
Pep Club is one of Linda's ~hi.
ties, Sbe Is also a strong voice
In the second soprano section of
the GJee Club.

In rresbman year, LJnda was
class treasurer, and as a junior
she served 811 secretary of lhc
Pep Club, or which she 1$ a
charter member.

R e Q din g, partlclpatlng In
sports, and driving keep LInda
occupied when she is not em-
ployed at Woolworth's or en-
gaged In home lItl!<J,v to main·

Linda's goal (or the future It
to major In zoology.

i I

SYMPATHY
Students and faculty of Sa·

ered Heart High School wish
to express tbelr deepest sym·
pathy to Carol and Linda
Cattanach' on the death of
thell' mOiller and to Judy
Loebrer on Ihe death of be"
grandmother.

NEW OFFICERS CLASS PROCEDURES
Elected officers of 1960-1961 have ca lied to orae~ their rl!SPt!C·

llve classes at several meetings.
Kirby Flanagan, presJdent of lbe senior class, pr!!\iously

served as freshman pr('$ldent and sophomore vtce-llresldeni. After
~"ving as Junior p"csldcnt, Tom ConwaY WOII elected vl~e-pJ'esl.

dent. A competent secretary·
treasurer in he" juniOt· yea,',
JudY Lo<ohl'er W811 again (lP'
pointed to that post.

Sha"on Shuster was chosen to
preside ove,· tbe junlo,' class
with Alice Carver as vlce-presl.
dent. To take ca"C of accounts
nnd minutes In the o(f!ce of
secretru'Y·lreasurel! was the re-
.$ponsibility delegated to 'Phil
Gibbs,

The boys took the hOnors in
the sophomore cla ..~ with Ron
KcUe)' 811 pl'e~lden l: Bob Turn·
er, "de-president; Jim Donel·
son, secretary; itnd Don Brice,
treasurer_ Diane Kunz was ap·
pointed to the post of freshman-
sophomore reporter.

Jude Rolfe~ "1ll! the winning
candldate for president In the
freshman cia_os, the voters
choosing Tim Maboney. vio(!-
president; John Bolstad, secre-
tary; and John Gorvey, tl'casu,'·
Ill',

Eighth graders voiced their
I)reference tOI' officers: Tom
Seller, president and Gary
Kramer, vice-presidenL In the
otHces of secretlll'Y and treas·
urer. Bonnie Littleton and Lin·
(In Fit7.gera III respectively were
elected 10 perform th('$C duties.

Voted 10 head the seventh
gra_de was Peter Wirth, Don
Warden wus selected IICcI'etary
.'llld ,raneJ.1 Fitzgerald holds the,
office or treasurer. •

Student Crusaders Attend
Convention at Notre Dame

HepresenUng Sacred Heat't at
the 19lb National C,S,M.e. Con·
ventlon held in AuguSt on the
Call11)1IS of Notre Dame were
P;u Keller and 'WIlliam Ryan.

To Impl'ess ilt\1d~nt~ of totlay
with lbe, necessity or Sisters,
lJissionru'ies, and lay workers
(or the foreign mll;slon.~ Wll._

th~ purpose or lbe convention.
)fissionarles from AfriC3, ASIa,
and other foreign countries ex·
plalned the naLUre and slgnUl.
canee of their work In these
countries,

A forceful talk on c:ommu·
ntlrol, given by Mr. William C.
Sullivan, a member of the lntel·
ligence and espionage dlvision
of the F.B,I. for the P8llt nIne-
I('ell years, p1'Ovilloo UII educa·
tional climax to the convention.
Mr, Sulivan was chosen to ad·
d,'ess the convention by Mr, .j.
Edglir Hoover, Director of the
F.B,I.

With flfty·two other delegates
from the' Sioux City dlocese
Pot antl Bill wc"e gi\'en a sight
seeing toU!' of Chicago, includ·
ed In the. tour were a viSi!.., to
the Don McNeil Brealcf8ll1 Club
an~_ ~he M.~1S.el!l}l9_f~IAAce Rl\\!
I~dustry,
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Is your Catholicity showrng, or are .1'0\1 selling it short? Rep-
TeMntlng your school In your community, especlalty at public
gntheiings, and while attending classes at the public high school,
you are singled out from other students and PUt on a spot. Those
outside the fold expoot you to be different and YOUI' folio", Cath·
ones do too. They ha\;<! a definite Idea about the Catholic studenr,
and they expect. you to measure up to this ideal. Right here is
your chance for hA silent propllglltiO!\ of the raltll, II sel'moF which
even the lowllest o( the servants of God can preach with greater
eloquence and efficiency than the most eloquent sermon deli vered
from the pulpit." (Caryll Houselander)

Perhaps you're in vued to a Rotary Club meeting, or chosen to
speak at the athlettc banquet, or elected to Boy's State. Does your
pcrtcrmance reveal a lot more usder your hat. than your crew
cut? Maybe you hold a lob in your community. Do your appearance There's a lot of talk about the milch needed "oomph" at the
and manners reflect Catholic training? You're On a student tour, S.H.B.S. dances, and we're glad, to see that committee members
or vour class day trip does vour Idea or "fUn" eontradlet your are tryIng to do son'ethlng about It. However, much ot the reo

~""U""""'''hi~ ....:_ . _SDO~!J.y for thi§..:,:p~ ent1rel.t_ ".ilh the incIJ"lduaj st
It you are competmg sclloI8SlICfal1Y, Will your worK. snow pr"'--~ .. nanne ... - -

pa ration and study? When you compete in sports, are you n ' rs,
"sport" or do y.ou promptly label aU tbe referees "monsters" and Tile bOilS sound 01/ about th« S.H .H.S. dances
their decision "a raw deal" when your opponent tops your score? At the Thursday night dances some of the girls have been

It you really want to measure your Cathollclcy, cheek yourself tut'nlng down boys who ask for a dance: we think this Is rude, tm-
on tbe above points. polite, and unlady·Uke, The feeling stems rrom Ute fact Utat if a

To "cpresem your school is a 1,rivllege and a responsibIlity. boy thinks enough of a gil'l to ask her for a ·dance. the girl should
Your self·respect demands a certain CldeUty. Your own school lie· be courteous enough to accepL
serves your loyalty; CaUlolics and CaUlollc edllcation are being Some of tbe girl!; say we boys don't danae enougb, but the
weighed In the balance <)f your performance, girls are the only ones to dance with, and who wants to break

Let your faith show. Don't sell It short. Polnt out by yow' through one ot ~helr group" only to be turned down? Who wants
eonduct the value of living what you believe. t(> choose one gIrl from t)\e group, thus .hurtlng tbe feelings of the

gll'ls who Ivel'en't asked to dance?
When a ladies choice comes along, whY don't the girl'! ask tor

dances? During break dances, wllJ- do the girls bave a tendency
to a~k those already danclns, and not someone waiting to Join In
the dance?

We think this business of the girl$ sitting on one siCle of the
room and thc boy$ on the otller has got to be stopped If these
dances are going to be any run. We admlt that tttis is partially
our fault, but, if the gtrl6 wiU meet u.~halfway, we1i do what We
Cllll to make our dances something to look fOI'word to on 'l'hUJ'8duy
nlghts.

Tile gir1$ echo back
Whcn a welles choice comes along, we Uk~ to feel thllt tbe boy

we ask to dance Is enjo)<ing blmself, and not just doing us a favor.
And SI.Mlaklng of people tUl'I1ing down <lance'!, th~re as some bo.w
who seem to mnke turning down dances a pJ'actlce on ThunKlu~
nights-however these are usually the younger set-who dOll't
seem to I'ealize how rude ,md embarrasSing this is.

Most girlS would dance If the boys "'oUld ask them: 'l'he boy.
JUSt sit around and talk. Eventually the girls end up doing tbl'
sl\me thing

If wc're going \0 ha"e people Iln~d up on both sides o( tbe
walls, why can't the groups be mixro, \\re're tired of waiting to
be n.~kcd ror a dance while the boys sland acrO!'s the room nn(1
taik about thel,· cars, or the last (ootball game. \Ve're not avid
SI)Ql'\S fans. 01' acl' mecbanics, but \\,ei'e interested in hearing whal
you have to ~Ily.

How about getting a Ullle variety In ow' dances, boys~ And
a IItlle more co-o~ration during break dances and othel' mlxel's1

If ever;'bod,y, gil'ls and boyS, would gl\'e a IItUe and try to
maIce dances more enjoyable tor others, the dances would be more
enjoyable and successful.

Do Yours?ARGUMENTS GIVe.
HEAT- NOT UGHT. !nlel'est in ))()litlcs is :'unning

high this year. This Is evl·
denced b.\· some Of tbe hot de-
I~tes heal'd In government
class these last (e\\' weIJk~,
liowever. this b,lereGt is not
always backed up by a knowl·
edge of the subject

rOI' Instance, do you reallv
)..-nO\\- eIIe ideas and ideals your
l>4rt)' $t3nds ror? Do you hnve
a gOOd reason fo,· supporting
your candidate? When discus·
Sing ~on Issue do YOU analyze
both sides, 01' do you Just argue
to lie arguing? Many studentll
can talk 1)Olitles, but fow CUll

cll!!Cu$$ the subjeCt inteUigent·
Iy,

tn the coming days. hoth pl ...·
ties wJll be bappy to ha '{e SU!?
port and help. ,,@u, pel'sanally,
CDn help In the c~mllllign b~'
particil>3ting in one of the
youlh groups of the jl3rties,
nnd al~o by helping In "get o\tt
tbe VOte- caml)3jgll~_

Ernie's Servicentet'
:It()DILO~S, ~101)1I.0tL

PhOne. OS t....t56J
Jut )~:un1e t!llMhowtr .\ 'C"t.
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We are growing up In a Ume of war. Although this war ISn't
being fought on the battle fields of any counrry; it L~ a major 'fac-
101' In our lives. now and In the future. Flfty·nlne pel' cent or the
tax dollar In OUl' country Is Spent on defense; this figure may be
larger by the time we carry the greatest part of the tax burden,

This ,;~ our country Is engaged in Is called the "cold war,"
Cor tbe dally battles take plaee across conference tables in Geneva,
and at the UniWd xsuons, In laboratories here and in Russia, and
III schools all over Ute world,

In a fe,v years we "ill be on these battlefields, and in order to
win we must be prepared. as our armed forces are today.

H Is easy to laugh oCf school work for other activities, to be
satisfied with being average, and to conform to the idea that "egg
heads" are for the bh'ds. But OUI' (oreCathcrtl of tho Revolution,
tbe Ch'U War, World War I, and 'Vorid War II, wouldn't conform
to a foreign power, or be satisfied witb colonialism, 01' laugh off
thelt- responsibility to their country, They gave theit' lives, In var-
ied ways, to found. save, and preserve our Uolon,

We, the citizens of today and voters of tomorrow, can win the
cold war by holding up our end or lhe compeutton with those Stu·
dents in Oemmunist schools. lC we don:t aim Cor good marks,
we're not good Americans.

Be an nonor stu.dent ... ,11'0; patrloUc,

Concentration - Sure-fire Way to Get
High Marks in School and College

Hl students! Let me Intro<!uce myself. I'm concentration.
webster snys, I'm .. the «nterlng or the students' faculties upon
one course of action, thought, or subject,"

Some or you I1tudents say I'm Impossible: Alas, 1 must admit
that {or some of you I run truly unposstbte, and that's sad because
grades in school and college depend upon abLl1ty to apply yourself
wholeheartedly to the work at hand,

But how can I, Concentratlen, he.lp you in your studies when
you!' mind is trying to do mathematics, at the same time decldlng
what to wear to tbe dance and romembertng how much run you
had Ian Saturday night? And when I'm not ttylng to overcome
these distractions of the mind, I'm usually running Interference
from the cetevtscn SCt. the radio, records, and the telephone.

If you students will gh'e me a chance by learning' to hold ai-
tention on one thing at a time, r will become easier for touger pe-
rtods, J USI call on me when thcr~ Is u lot 0' homework, and to-

gether we'll get It done on tlme. With me, you have a sure-LIte
way to get beuer marks!

Sounding Off!

BUDGETING REPAIRS
IN TIME, IN MONEY

Do you ever try examining
Ute way you spend your tlJll_
really getting down to figure
how and to what advantage you
spond the prectous 2<1 hours of
the da.."?

'rhat half·houl' you spent su-
tb'g In rront of the T.V.-Will>
the program really that good!
01' mighl you nOI have spent
lhat Ume on ~omethlng more
worth while?

Everyone has heard or bud-
get.lng hls money, but does any-
one ever think of budgeting his
timc-alloting a portion or the
day for each thing hI! must do,
includin((, recreation. work. and
Study? This allotlng of lime to
varlous aeuvtues should be
done on the basis or lmpor-
ianee, first tJ,Jlngll {It-Ill,.

Now how do YOU go about ar-
ranging your Lln\e? Well. there
are certain things you must do.
such ali gOing to work, If you
have a job, and going to scbool.
Therefore, that leaves a eerietn
number of hours in wblcll to
take care of your other acnvt-
tie.'. It your time is reaUy at
a premium these hours may be
di,1ded into half·hour periods.

After fL,<ing up ,Your plan,
veu shou Id remember lhat the
inaitl thing is to stick to it. Tbls
may not always be easy; you
may even ha ve to giVI! up some
things, but you will get much
more aeoompllshed In the long
tun.

Percentage af Basketball
Registration at Low Ebb

ACtJ\'!tie. outsrce the normat
school functions Dri! meant to
be a p3rt or rho development of
chal·acto.' In high school. Whal
then do students ",1'0 don't par·
ticipate in eX\l'acurl'lcular ac-
uvtues do ror lhls part or de-
velopment of character? Tbey
<iop't take part in school com-
mittees; tlley dlln't play basket·
llI.I.LiR.fACI,...iJ>P_SlW¥. IIVJtIl.J.llev.. •.

for classes and thus ravor
classmates with tRelr presence.

In ou r school where pressure
of year· round sports does not.
force students to devote full
time to competitive athletics. it
would seem lhat mOl'e studentS
would be Interested In basket·
ball

In t),e freshmen class 85% or
the boys bave signed up for
113sketball; whUe 42% of the
sor;homores, 60% o( juniors, and
and 55% or. seniors have ex·
pressed tbelr desire to partici.
Pllti! In tl\lJ! Sl)()rt, This give II
total average of 60%.

"United we stand, divided we
tall."

Unite forces. under one ban·
ner of SaCt'ed Heart High
Schoo~ and support that causc,
Loyalty to one's school sbould
he second Ol1ly to loyalty to
one'~ country. Back Ute school'"
athletics progJ'am and never he
ashamed to admit supporting
ever)' actl\'lty at Sacred HearL

L. F. PIERCE
R2A..1. £STATE

,'j\R~1 1\!Mf..\oeMe:.."oJ1'
UoQ,nt NaUODAI Bulldlua

Boone. Iowa

Turner & Dixon Repair
Shop

ate: Sloe" Pb.olle G-e :!-4Sl9_I ......
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TOWING
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ROYAL SHOE SHOP
CARTER'S TV

"'OTOROLA an.! $VLV,wI,\

SALES ~D S£R. ',''leE

It&' 3ro17 Street



To th(' ra.hlon·mlnded,
lng leaves and bright OCl.Ober
weather ~Ignaled a change of
~t'yle The I'u,h to DIlJ>an1
sho~ was on.

l.( A V ET.StlF:RRY showed
styllJlh taste In a clark green
print sl\il"lwalst, popular short
oklrt Bnd .waked heeled shoes.
In 0' prhtt shtrtwats; with (Jure
sleeves, ALICE CARVER con-
lormed to the r""hlon trend

SuE KANE bringing the
f:n,tcrn l .. ie to the ~Uddle
West. dressed In a semi-run
skirt In the popular olive drab
and matching print blou.-c
trimmed with the fashionable
etrcutar pin.

Showing taste for the ~lexi·
can look. SHIRLEY KELLER
lind VICKIE McCOY looked
very much like "senoritaS" as
'hey d Ispllll'ed auractive blue
and iavender (ic.;lgned panch08.

Although styles do change
C\lory yenr the b3slc shcath L..
alwaYIl an accepted mode. KJT·
'TY SPI ES pro"ed her like for
the sheath In an unu.<rua! gra~'
print collon.

Girl$ were not the onlY on~
In the rashlon parade. howe,'er.
oo ..~~'l •.SI(. 'he. roV'L""'tP _tlu>m
looked quite collegiate In oll"e

Dr. T. E. Kane, M.D.

Dr. G. H. Sutton, M.D.
' .... 10. CJtlUtU NatL Bid ••

D~n's Auto Glass Servke
UIS C:l"OU St. GE"_

Ben Franklin Store
70t SIO.., .to

O.c.,. Ilumm. Owner

Virginia's House of

White's Dress Shop

LEONE'S BEAUTY SHOP
COllO'ld!rB JlUITrY 8U\"CIt - FACIALS

MAILE-UP - IIAl1t STYLlSO - MA1<ICtrJU."G
PElUllANE""!'S _ £TC. nvc Il&AUT,C'ANS

",""",ClIIZCO poa E81<A AND OlUlMJrTIC8
PlIOlOl GIl ".Oll

Program Accents
Defense, China

Included In the P'T A program
of October 14 were demonstra-
uons and dL<;cus.~lons by six
~enlors

Kh'by Flanal(an and Gerald
Swan dl~cu,.ro Chil Defense.
Facts about tol1out protection.
household civil defense. and
CONEL.ltA D. n ~ystem devfsed
to glve Information and Insuuc-
uon In tlrnes or emergency
were l>re~~nled 1<lrby and cer-
aid exptatned the purpose and
use of Instruments which de-
tect radl3tlon-gellwr counters.
the medium range gamma sur-
vev meter. -doslmeter, and dosi·
m~ter ~harg~r .\ demonstrauon
Elt th_ Instrumerus concluded
lhlA I)'Vl of th~ program.

1'0 Intonn PTA members on
world ecndtucns. Judy Master·
son, Bill Hyan. and Uncia Hop-
kln~ jlrc,elltt'CI n ,,.,ncl dtscus-
"Ion on Red China. Don Om',
vev, chairman of the discussion.
lmrQuu«'(1 th~ "lK'al<ers. Re-
porting on how China became
Red. Judy ~{nsterson outlined
facw,.,. l'cSl'olUllble Cor the ad·
"em of Hell China. Bill ~van
explained the J)<)i!ltion of Chlna
In regard to the l'nlted 1\0'
uons. Condilions and ure In
Red Chinn tod3~ were described
b~ Linda I Iopkln»

drab CuntlnentaL~ and matching
print shlrt and canvas shoes.

Keciling the rashron ball rolt-
Ing. HON I(£L.L.ER appeared In
h'Y Leagues. white shlt't, and 3
bulk\' ~wcater In tones of.gold.
KIHUV FLAXAOAN and ~1fKE
LACEY followed the pattern of
dark print 0., the) chOO!cshlr~
In the dlrrerent shades of
brown

For dre"". corduro~ led the
~tyl ..~. Jl'DE ROl.FES mo,';ng
Into the charactctiJ;tlc mode In
:l..Mrd Mlnrt larkf>t In QIlYe

!WIn or shine. BILL RYAN.
DON GARVEY and DEXNY
STuCKY joined the group in
sun tan colored trench coat.>
now worn Cor all purposes.

CLASS SELECTS
SATELLITE RING

After careful examination oC
man~' de~Ign". the CJa,;s or "62
by unanlmcus VOte. has chosen
lhe Satellite 11.. their style of
Ctass rlng,

Elu'ly In neeemner tha Jun.
tors will be Rpor'tlng the new
sernt-rectangu tar ring;;. Choos-
Ing from five colors the major.
ity or girls picked blue as their
favorite stone. Most popular
with the boy Wall black onyx,

OVERTONES
IN

Double C Sharp
Autumn leavc~ bring rumors

of new meth~ of electing
class presidents. STEVE OlTF,
F"V say.. call me "The Moon·
Iiglll Oambler," as he advtses
nipping coins n~ a legal tie
breaker

Alumni have gone their way
now and onydQ~ we el(JICCt to

K&J
ACCORDING TO THE JUNIORS It's hettel' early than late.

So buy 'you,' Chrl~lma. cards now Instead of :It II tuter (IoU!
THOSE SOUNDS YOU HEAR f(()\\'lng from the fre.!hrnan·

sophomore room 81'e the product or the boys exercl.lnll lhelr vocal
cords on "Shottoln' Bread" and "Swanee Rlver."

COL'LO IT BE that the Olee Club is going to the dogs~ So it
seemed the dl\\' Lind:. Hopkins spotted a forlorn IlUPIJY shivering
III the cold and took him to glee. May we say that til .. dog behaved
better than the girls.

If' YOI..' EVER HEAR someone knock.1ng tit your door around
midnight. dont gel worried. It's onl~' Allee Carver ~lIIng ChrISt·
mas cards. Vou -ee she does It in he,' sleep.

AL1'HOl.'GH 1'HB I'RESHMEN went through one Inillatlon
the girls gOt to enjoy a second. Th(' Pep Club Initialed new memo
be ... Ql n picnic hCld Ihe last or September

FOR THOSE not attending Sacred Heart High School, Father
h1ackC nas added to the religion tnstructlcn program 1\ Monday
evening eM.

RECENT VISITORS to Sacred Hearl were SisLer .Mary Ahee
(I V ~I.. School DlrcctrC8$. and Sister Mar>' L,udlla, B.V.M., Provin·
clal. who \'Lllted the classrooms and rellewed old IIcqunlnwnce,..

U'e

J. C. PENNEY'S
AJ.W&Y4 FlalT QI1.. J.IT ....

," SlOfT SL ..011" GIE I-lOU:

George A. Rolfes
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Dr. elan G. Tucker
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Vbone Ott ~..fn" '11001\,('. rO-.D

DRINK
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•~
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.:, St.,., ., Boon •• 1.-;&

John Coleman's
SU1'&lUOIl ...

1101'11 BJrITRIl AT

ANY P&'CE

P M PLACE
E\'1:ItVTIUN'C FOR f!'\""&R\"'BODY

k l~

BOONE DAIRY

OdeU'$ Western Auto

tu, &lui IttQ Su. GI2_.

-

CARDINAL CLEANERS
!lOt 8tb 8•• "hoDe 0& 1'....833

Goono •• ow-.

Dad & Lad Clothing Co.
11.1 $LOt'1 $L n.o, oc :-SUI

De F'I.atit I.A Clotb.l.a&

DEERING
Insurance Agency

Boone NatiOnal 8ulld~D'

hear about TOll MATT break-
ing new speed records ~tnglng,
-tip We Go Into the Wild Blue
Yonder" PAT OOuROUMIS. no
doubt. ",W cover thl~ news
since she I. on her way at
Creighton L' to a Juurnallstk
career.

'1"uke M>' Hand. I'm a Stranger
In Paradise," tnennnts KATHY
JUDGE as she looked about her
In utter bewlldcrm~nt thl~ "um·
mer. ELLEN M IL;LER Md de
serted her whtte hiking In tne
Ledges.

IDKE LACEY l- bashrul
about Singing. he JU.il 8hoUIS.
"No new>; Is good news." as he
tries to uncover material ror a
new. article In "I.bt('nln ln "

~Let's Have a Party." b a {a
mlhar ~\TIc to the HISh School
of Sacred Heart. In the Itrat
weeks of school they had more
parties and picnic; than any
bod}' ever thC'),jJht ,,,,- ...Iht.

-let', Get Together Once
Again To ClOp O~1t' lIon<1.,," COl
a good showing of SIIS gradu-
ates.

Presiding n.' l)tC>lldent er the
srudent body at .I.C. Is MIKE
FITZGERALD. n grodullte Of
'59: ED DITT;\IEH takt'll the oC
fice of treasurer. At St. Jo.<eph·s
School of Nursing. Sioux Cit.y
PAT ~1I0\'ER Is class secre-
tary.

"Take Me Out to the Ball
Game." WeU. not quite. but
gtven a TV In their classrooms
the Freshmen, Sophomores.
Juniors. and Senior; were satts-
fied.

"What a Kookle Little Para
disc" sang a contused senior
girl when she thought that be-
cause SISTER MAlty SAINT
CALLIS1'A had mentioned the
city leoPOld"lIIe , 0 mnny
Urnes. it was her home town.

"Mil" CfoMt'. Uoun Frtsb.6""
'J2.alll It. Phoee O£ :·mu

Anderson's Texaco
Service

STEUERWALD'S
Boone Radiator Shop

PbOlle GII2-$3l.J
9za-n,h 8t.. I,oone. IOWa
Cl,FANtNO _ U&tAI1t1HO
RECOttlNG - "~IlU1LDU<G

SATlSl'AOTIO:< OUARANTElED I

DUFFY'S

OLD STOVE OOWl'IP''' \';WIlS"t'
~ $111 Ptr ~(onth



New Teacher to Start
Drill Team, New Gam~

C I r Is' physical education
classes have begun under the
dir~lion of Mr'lI. Coonlt' CnppCI

Arter being introduced to the
Sacred Heart (acuity by liiss
Quinn. ph)'l'lcal edueauon In-
su-ucior at Boone IIlgh School.
Mrs. Capps was chO'lcn to RUe-
ceed MIss Koren TOOl.

Along with the regular can-
sthenics, M.rs. CapplI IIlans to
rorm n drill team: new sports
activities have also been added
to the program-hockey, ~COOll
and volleyball

Through' the COUrtesy of
Boone High School the gjrls
wUl be allowed to use the pool
to take swimlmng lessons on
•ome OCCasIOM.

Nelson's Doo-It Stot.

8UlLOU'S HAJU>w..a&

DUTCH BOY "AU<1'

T.",-Ung t heir strength with a
new thtrteen pound shotPUI.
many Menlor boys have attempt-
ed long dbtance throwing. ;\Iike
Lllcey ho.o thrown the shotput
the farth""t. The.second great-
est dlslanC(' was !let by Mike
P~...totnlk. Tied (or the next
spot are Tom Conway, Kirby
Flanagan. and aUi Ryan.

With the hard plastic equip-
ment the ((lrIH' physlca] educa-
lion clal'8 hM th~ opporwnily
to engage In many different ac-
uvtues. To play hockey wfl1 be
one of the new types of ath·
letics. Along with the hockey
reues. ScoopR, half balls, ero-
quet mallets and equlplllenl {or
playing whJ{f1e ball, a safe form
of baseball, were atso fUrnlRhed .

-
Poll Reveals Top
Athlete of Class

In 0 recent student poll tOP
athletes in each class were
chosen.

1.1 IKE LACEY, 5 feet, 10 inch
senter, was raled top athlete in
bill ctass, Active in (ootball ond
baseball a II through school,
Mike has gained an excenem
reputanon. As a thret' year
member Of the basketball team
and a one year letter man, MIke
16 11 promlsJng star lor the ap-
proaching season. He h a 8
thrOwn the lhlrteen pound 8hot·
put farther than any other $a-
cred Heart student. SportS and
pool are Mike's favorite po.....
lime<>.

5 l~t, 11 inch STEVE DUFFY
,. u chosen best junior IlPOI'a-
man. LIttle League, Babe Ruth.
and Junior Legion baseball ee-
CUllY Sl~ve's summers. Back·
yard footl~all also claims Borne
of hi. lime. Beginning hili third
ycor Steve truly be a top mon
on the Spartans. Rated tops
with Steve are "POrts of all
kind •.

Havtng gained a high athlell"
reeerd, 5 fl'('l, 10 Inch RON
KELLER was named best ath·
lete In the sophomore class, Ron
hu benl' neuve In Babe RUlh
and Little League baseball duro
ing the summer. As a member
ber or the top twelve SpOl'tllM
in 1000. Ron showed that he
could be a spark this season
Rlln "'YII h.e prefera fiporl8 to
television.

Coming Iruo the scene thls
year Is the top freshman ath-
lete, l) reet, 8 inch TIM MAHo.
NEY. Tim has taken part In

GIR1.S I

We aaYe .. of Uta- latin&. M-
IIIdI"U ... &'POIUWt&I' &.. c......
ft9K1&r MCIII &ad wtU Dow.b,....... CftIe 1D. .. ate

football, baseball and track
through the grades. As a mem-
ber or the Junior high Spartans
he ranked as a toP basketball
player. All sports ore Tim fa·
verne pa.stlm('fJ.

Snior Initiators bjoy
Freshllllll Bowling Party

Che.rlead.,. Practice
Songs, Hew Yell,

Go, SpartanII. go!" New pep
leaders have been chosen (or
the approaching basketball sea-
SOD.

RoCarol Tornabane. A lice
Cnrver and Terry F'eller are be-
b1nnlng their second year as
cheerleaders. Elected for the
finn time were KUthy Havens,
Paula PelCtOtn1Jc. and Pal Keller.
Many new cheers and songs are
being introduced.

lIany new ~h~", and songs
are being introduced

Officers for the Spartan Pep
Club are Linda Hopkins, presl·
dent; Terry Feller, secretary;
Linda Fleming. vice pr""ldeot;
Kathy.Judge, trensurer.

"Oh no, a slrlke! Oh no, a
spare! Oil. no, a gutter ball!"
were familiar freshman words
during the annual inItinlion
held, this year, at imperial
Lanes,

Wby? Seniors were on the
prowl Penalties for both good
and bad bowling made Inl.eres\-
ing spectacles of freshmen.
Singing "Davy Crocken" while
hopping around on one fOOL
made Quite a scene.

Not onl,y while bowling bUL
all afternoon freshmen found
it neeessa ry to watch their step.
"Down, Down on YOllr knees,"
was the cry of seniors wh.en
they dtseevered a freshman.
lIemorl~ing (. -peeeb wit h
word. such all bromellaceous,
and pustllantmcus in It was a
frcdhle requlremeru and Oh!
tbe l)CJlalty fOI' not knowing' It.~~~~----.--~--
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